I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call – Deborah Albrecht, Pamela Rolfzen, Dan Lorenz, Steven Rahkola, Reuben Henderson, George Mobley(Ex), Damaris Nyankabaria(Ex), Geri Lomison, Victor Garcia, Vikki Gregory(Ex), Carly Paolillo(A), Angela Lenzner, Kelly Muscha(A)

III. Consent Agenda—A motion was made by Dan and seconded by Angela to accept the agenda by general consent.

IV. Approve Minutes—A motion was made by Dan and seconded by Geri to accept the minutes by general consent.

V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Pamela – check mail boxes, sign contracts and releases

Vice President – Steven---Powder Ridge advertisements—get approval through receptionist—Google Hang Outs, would like to use this free option to keep everyone connected—Use the Log Book to log your hours or you get a “0” for the week.

Administrative Director – Debby—Nothing New

Finance Officer –Dan—New Balance $9,111.29

B. Senators

C. Committees - Sign up for the committee(s) you would like to be on.

You all need to be on at least one committee.
Student of the Month—A motion was made by Geri and seconded by Dan to keep the prize the current amount of $25.

D. Advisor – Erika—Possible EOV times—Tuesdays at 4 or Thursdays at noon. Will let Everyone know what Dr Alen’s office decides on.—A Holocaust Survivor will be on campus next week Wednesday 2-2:30pm in the Auditorium. Clubs Paperwork is due on October 15th.

VI. Old Business

Fall General Assembly – Register
Yes—Pam, Debby, Angela, Vikki, Geri, Reuben, and Victor
Not Going—Dan, and Steven
Everyone else needs to let us know if you need help ask Pam, Debby, George, or Erika.

Student Senate Orientation—A motion was made by Reuben and seconded by Dan to wait till the next meeting to do the orientations.

VII. New Business

Nominations for Public Relations—Angela was nominated by Steven and seconded by Geri for the position of PR.

Julie Bredeson would like one or two senators to come and speak with her classes 121 Intro to communication. She has invited us to speak on either 7Oct2013 Monday or 9Oct2013 Wednesday. The times slots for this class are 10 am 12pm and 1pm on those days. She supports Student Senate and would like us to discuss the opportunities that Senate provides on campus for communication and leadership venues. ~ George is willing to do this 10am or noon. Do we have anyone who can help out?

Monday at 10am and noon—George and Reuben, Wednesday at 1p—Debby and Angela.
VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements

VIII. Adjournment

A motion was made by Steven and seconded by Reuben to adjourn at 4:48pm.